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y mjm'rntk till dillyt Joha VKttt*'*.

Min ElaiM Shaektoford c«ne down from Lf x-

«jagt*n Saturday »«"^ rfttnnied this morning.

fHi^lt yoD want your money's worth, we

Iwfa it—a |2 wateh for $1, item wind and Mt

,

Sarrant«d a good timakaapar. Regnlar price

Wfywhere |2. P. J. MmtHlY, tha Jeweler.

Aeeordlag to tlie crop report, leaved bv the

Agn"i'''iltur»l Devartmont at WuHbirfton, tho

(wrcentage of wheat remaining in the of

thefarmeM is or in,00(),'XX> hu.^h^ls;

of com, 38.7K or 9&4,000,000 biubela; of oat(,

.38.* or 847,000.000 bwhele.

B. J. Gamett, a former implement (Jeaier ut

€yatkiau. kaa baaa iadipM by tin HarriKun

Goanty Oraad Jury on two eoaata chargin);

forgery. Garnett lit allefed to bon> fnrged

faiaatap-motber's name to twopromieaory notes

gim to Laxiagtoa taqtlaMat daalaia for over

•$:,20o.

' Tha iaeraaaiw eity baaiaeas of the popular

,
kam a( M. C. Raaaall Compaay hu nacessi-

titad tke dnabling ap of the transfer depart-

ment. Mr. J. Barbour Russell was in Fleming

cnoiity t-'«turday sad purchased of llessn. J. H.

Arwtroa(4 Co. two at tba taaat nolaB tkat

aoB^gr eaoM bay, aad hareaftar iaataad af a

')ne-hor8e concern the transf.-r wagon will be

whirled along by two of the nattiest mules to

Jat ttmi ia tha atata.

b aekfeowMged by The .\rt.> aad Craft* to ha

an artiatic triomph in pottery. Aa rieb in

color aa mosK, :u« soft in finish aa valvat. For

Bale by Clooney. the .leweler.
- — » » -

CANNOT BE FOUND

WMm L ScbataiNmii Mining From
His Norm inWMt SmomI

MM. miLY DoarNs.

la tba daathof lliB. BaHyDobyiia. wbieboo-

riirred .Saturday at tha hoae of her daughter-

iB-iaw, Mrs. W. R. Dobyaa, near Proctorville.

(•., thera paaaod away a aaat lovaly oharacter

rand ana of tha oldaatMtiMa artUa oity. bainf

nearly TK) years nf 8g«.

Sh» was « daoghtar of tba lata John Arm-

'Otioag, MO of the aorly aatUara hara aad a

aarehaat wboae trade erteadad far aad wUa

in tboae pioaaer day*.

Har bnakaad, Coloael it. (i. Dobfia,for yean

lia|«raf -1kia eitgr. ptacadad har to tha r>ve

many year* aga.

Mrs. Debyaa nade bar bom* with ber daugh-

ter, Mfa. Ral Gnf, darii« tba lattar'a lifatimr.

Altar htr fcath, which ooearred aoma year*

ifOi aba rarided with her son, W. R. Dobyna,

aal allar ha* death continued to lire with ber

fMgWar-khlaw.

She was a member of the Third Street Metbo-

jilt Epitcopal Cbnrch, and wac a Christian

wMaan in tlta broadest aense the word impliei*.

4ki «M loriac, gaatl*. taadar aad geaereai to

a faalL HaTing ample means, sbe was lavish

In baatowiag charity. What aha did in raliev-

\tg tfatraaa no oa* bat haraalf kaaw. Har

je«aary »a ha ehariahad hara hyawbaia who

wpre benefic'arioi of her upen purse. Jti do

goed and serve Uod were characteristics of her

natara. la Ua aha waa lorad by all who had

:tha flabaaia af ber aeqaaiatance. and ber

•death will h« mourned bytbe entire community.

The remains will arrive this afternoon on the

r34»a aad 0. Waalhooad Faat Plyar and ha

(Ukan direct to the Chnrob.

The funeral will be from tba Third 8tref t

Metbadiat Episcopal Chvreh toaorrow aoraiag

4t 10 a'claek, with aarrieat bgr tha Paatar.Rrr.

II. .\. Banker, assi.^ed bgr tha PVlMiaff BMar,

Sev. F. W. Uarrop.

.latanaaat ia Mayaviila Cemetery.

MRS. (XLCN BROWN.

Mrs. Bllaa Brown, tha vaaarable wife af Mr.

Hiahaal Browa.diad atharhoaM ialaiirtaarai

atreet Saturday afternoon at 4 o'daek of old

«ge and geaaral debility.

Tha 4aeaaaai waa bora ia Caaaty Maya. Ira-

^•nd, in 18K. aad oaiM to this country aome

iifty-sevan yaaia ago, landing in New York

City, where aha married ber basband, and

abortiy afterward* oaaM to thia al^, whara

ibay have reeided ever since.

Baaidea ber aged husband, she leaves a daugh-

,
Car, Mr*. Go* Baynold* of Chicago.

Tba f^aaral oocorred this aMraiog at 0

/clock from St. Patrick'* Chnreb, with •arviees

by Rev. T. U. Junea.
*

lalamaat ia Waabingtoo Cemetery.

Mr. William L. Schatzmann is mysteriously

reiaaing thia aMraiog ftam hia hoeie in West

i^cofad atreet.

He arose at an early hour, partiall.v dre-.s.^d

himself and left the houee, lince which time

ha has not baaa aaan or hoard of.

Ilofon- lonvine the bowa bo40ok his watch

and money from his poe|atB,taktag aotbing of

any ralea with him.

It ia feared by his family and friend* that

soBiathiag ha* happaaad him.

Speak Up for maysWIle

[(:nntrit>uM.\

Greater Mayerille! Speak up for Maysville.

m
Maysville aMTehaa foTwarl Bpaak ap for

Mayaville.
^

MayaviUa ia baaatifblly aitaatad. 8peak up

for Mayeville.

E
Maysville is the belle cf tha rirar cities.

.Speak up for Maysville.

A
Maysville ban attractive features and envi-

roBBMBta. Speak op for MayaviUa.

K
Hagravilla k plaeky and will proudly "etpaBd"

aoma day. Spaak op for HayaviUa.

r

Mayaville has many capitalists and but l:ttle

real poverty. Speak op for Maysville.

Pi

Maysville stretebe* along the Southern bank

of the Ohio river for three miie.-t. Speak up

for MapriUe.
F

Mayavilla ba* wide thoroaghfara* ruining

Eaat aad Weat parallal with the rhrar. Speak

ap for MayariUa.
O

• Maysvin* might easily build a stately I ni

ver.4lty now like Miami I'niveraity at Oxford. 0.

Speak up for Maysville.

R
Maysville could organize u stock company

and baiid a female college fur Northern Ken

tacky. Spaak ap far MayaTilla.

M
Mayiiville is, ' /mparatirely speaking, a clean

and healthy and delightful t<uutbern city.

Spaak ip for MafBvflla.

A
Mavsvilla i* oatiyokan in its ^support of good

people, good aioraia aad good government.

SpaakV '« HapBTille.

Y
Maysville is one of the best busioeis cities

af ha afaw ia tha CouMawaahh of Kantucky.

Spaak ap for Hapaftila.

•

Mayarilla ia the center of a rich agricultural

regioB which amply aappUa* city awrkata.

Spaak ap for Mayaville.

V
Mayavtlla baa both rivor aad railroad trans-

portation and is not hampared for lack af rapid

traaait. Spaak ap for Mayaville.

1

MayavUla baa all tha good poiats of Ciaein-

a^^la ita orowaiag bill top.-!, and of I/>uisville

la it* ahtpiag vallay*. Spaak up for Maysville.

L
Msysville's bankers and niercbunts, m a

cla.'!!, are "the peer of their compeer.".'" and

tbey are fall uf enterprise. Speak up for

MiVavfll*.

L
Migraviile might indaea good tirms to build

faetoriaa, aora faetoriaa aad acaa more

faetoriaa "ia ito aidatr by doaating free dte*

for the daalrad factoria*. 8pa»k up for Mays-

ville.

B
May.^vllle has the landscape, the climate,

the people and the capital, and the city could

daable iu popalatiaawitbiathe nest Ave year.".

Wo aaiiaat that avary one of its citizens

undertake to recruit it least one more f.miily.

Don't bd bashful—jpeak up for Greater Mays-

ville! David A. Mubphv.

The latent fadi> in .^tafionery at Ray's.

^Bart Piaae PattihoB aaitk at Oarbrteh'a.

Mr. Klijih Ci)bl>. who alwayc has his eye

I pen, while on his way to work at the brick-

yard Thursday moming.discovered a broken mil

just Bast of tba coal dock*. Hia imoadiate re-

port of tba Had ao doabt avortad a Wrack, aa

No. 1 was due in a short time.

At Pari* a few days ago I)r*. J. S. Walling-

ford and Lydia L. Pegne perfonaad a serious

operation on Mr?. William Remington. At lact

reports the patient was doing as well as could

le expected. Mrs. Remington was formerly

of thia coanty and ber many frienda here hope

to learn of har cp»edy recovery.

Ray's Coogh .Syrup w guaranteed to cure.

Colonel George S. Roeser is considerably im-

proved, and with the advent nf good weather

his friends hope to see him nut again.

MTmN fm NTATMI.
Pearle** 60c: Early Rose 65c: Ohk> 96c;

Trinmpb* 91.50. ".Seed .Stock."

y. C. RfWELL Co.

The Maiiufjer of the (Mol)P

iStamp Co. Hnnounces that b'e

will leave for the Eaat io ten

(iaya to bay new premiums
(or the aprlog trade, ao

SAVE YOUR STAMPS.

SmKELESS FUEL
Tti (•'>t mlue for year money to Iw bad in the etty. MMMIBOMIfnrwRcd end clean,

t —
Suitable for tamaee, cooking and hestlne stoves and open arates. For *sle hy

Thera wwitbrae additiona to tbafbhtftreet

M. E. Cboreb yaaterday morning.— - • -

LWUM . MVi'iHw ntTmu.
far riaeatba Int OBhibMoa hare Lyman i(

BowVa moving pictures have aUavK l<-i-u

popular and (be patronage ha* increased on

each return visit. The entirely new program

to ba given at tba WaaUagtoa Op*ra>hoaae

tonight wfltiaeladapolBtaof tatoraotin foroign

lands, as well a* np-to-Jate ha['pening8 in our

own country aad a picture ithowing the in-

auguration of President Roosevelt. Mr. Howe's

exbibitioaa are alwaya filled with new humor

which serves to keep tha aadiaace in a happy

mood; then, too, from an educational point the

value of the Howe pictures cannot be over-

aatiaMted. It ia truly an entertainnant for

avary awnbar of avary faodly. Tiebata ara

Bailing at Ray** Dragatora.

MAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY. OMoe, am Court Sti e«'(

Hl».

T)]>' reuders of tlili paper wlU be pleased tc

at 1 thuithere in Ht least one dreaded disease th>t

itciencc bas been able toeurv tn all Iti stane*, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care is Ibe onl;

povitiveeure now known to the medical (rsternlty.

Catarrh belni; a ronstitiitlon;iI rlisiease, requtret a

comtltnttoniil tn i.tiiii ni. Ilnll's Catarrh t'"'" i»

tNk' U inH'rn;ill.v. iiciiii!/ dirp<;Ily upnn tli<- \,hA^i

Mnrt inii<"oui siirfuc s i^f ihi -.>»t''m. ilii-r< li.v rtn

-sTroyitii; t^<> fooDdutton < if i li*^ ili-tn-."-. uul giving

lliH [>iilient itrencth liy Ii iiMIiil,' op ronstitu-

(I'M) iind assliitiaK natore In ilMini; il> »"rk. The
(rcprietors hH\e to inui-li faiili jii Hi curative

powrs tliiu tlii > iiff- r Oii>;iIuiiilr<"(l DolUn foi

any r».e trmt i! f.^il. 1.] r'lin-. Si-w\ f(,r list of tei

' i»Dolii;tl>

Aiiiiri--. ^ .1 ( iit;M;v .\ co.. ini.ii.. n
.Sold l.\ hII Hrii-.-i/i-i-. 7iie.

Tiiki' IHll S K'.lIIIlK I'lli- f'T .'.iilfltllilltilTl

The I^oulAvil'e Times rf .Saturday had a
pretty halftone of Mrs. RMaStiaa AUaa.Plrtai^

datit of tha taabkM Wcrkan hi EaaMlty.

She is a Maysville girl, dnughter of Mr. Looia

Stiae, aad is the wife • Dr. .\!!.kn of Portlaad.

TNI ilVIl I AUCTION.

Charla* H. Yala'a "EvorlaatiBg Davil'a Aae-

tioa" ia aaoooBced aa a fortheoaUag attraatloa

at tba Washington Opera-hnuaa Wadneaday.
Mareb l£th. Manatfr ^ ale .^tatex that most

elaborata changes have been made ia the lataat

adMaa, ia tba way of naw aad vary

artists, magaiflcaat aoaaic soceeeoriaa,

costuming, attractive ballets, nawly

Kuropean f»aturc?, special an ! exclusive vaade-

ville novelties and the most elaborata Ikaaa-

foTBHitiaa flaoao ealhrf "AaaT enr pHMbii
in tbiacoaaKy. SaalsoaaalaatKay'aflMaliy

momiag.

I iL-iire t'. c .11 my rMiruns aocl the piibltc In

Kenernl »tl<-tifi<iu I" u >lii|/m<'nt of fancy tat

luackeral tish ju>t rHi . i',.>i-.. u .i^tlnit of all Icleds

litirt ^u' s iii'-lu lin.' jBlr-mn tr iu!. fainy berrla|[.

Now thai till' .-i .tson If 'f tin-V k-'jiid" i» at haad.

I in\ite s[K-cUI eiaminatlon on tbeee aoods

|jef.,r>' )i!»clntf your ordvr* •-iaewhere as I am ooa-

titJpDi I '>« please tbe most delicate tasM aloaK

ihin hoe. Come »nii )ilve me a trial onler aad hu

oovlneed. I bave>lso a larac (took of exeelleat

hone tA'wii poutoet wbleb I am selUaa

as osual very low. t am also reeelviag sprtar

vetietables and nloe faoay P'ulta. >U in seaaoa

and win tickle the palate of::the most exqaleile

ta*te. R(<roeint)er the pla<^

J. C. CABUSH.

Meinz Baked BmaoBf
Nice for (be Ijeaten. aaaaoo. Prepared without meat and with a Bne

Tomato Sauce.
Fine Maokeret, Shredded Oodflah and £gga very ch^p. thai along

vour ordera.

ITHE
MERCHANT THAT TAKES PRIDE IN THE MERCHANDISE HE HANDLES

generally sells the ri^^ht kind of ijoods,

If there is one thing more than any other in our line we feel very proud ol it is our
Men's and Boys' Shoes. Our Hanan Oxfords in tan, patent vici and vici kid are simply

works of art. Next are the "Walkover" in all the newest shapes, styles and different materials. Last, though not
the least, our Douglas Hue. NO better shoe made in the world. In connection with the latest styles for spring we
also provided for the men that wear plain shoes and who look perhaps more to comfort than style. See our Shoe
Display in the West window. nr-

THE
HOME STORE.

.^^The Limestona Biffldiag Aaaoeiation ThLi is tbe day for Mr. Hawhina'a tobacco

eashee it own book* on q>plication. New meeting at Leiington.

aariaa aowopon.
'

Peter Skegg''.

Virginia < i-h.

arresteii i" ; ;.

aged 18, wanted in We?t

rpH of hou!",*. breaking, wa.s

* .I.i:'. it \ .ino'liur^;.

BMar R. B. Neal of Graysoa, kaowa as tbe
|

Tba body of a bbb, thoagbt to

Mountain Evaagallst and Mormon fighter, i» a I the hand* on the towboat I>Hf.'n.t..r

r.ir.'li l;iie for Representative on the Prohibition I recently near Huntington, wa^ fn<jn<l

1 1 k.'t for the Carter-Elliott District. j io the river at Vanceburg Friday.

.^iVTbia ia tha aaaaon to buy good Monn-

mental work cheap. Sea Mcaaav t Thomas.

ba eaa of

blown up

lloatin;;

The Rev. P.obert L. Brown of Cement, Okla-

homa, has been called to the Preabyteriaa

Chareb at Graeaap for tha coaiiag yaar.
».

rat MIT.
.\ nm:i'.'. fiir;i. near Moransbtirt;. Ky

' 'US in I Ki

.
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RAIN COATS!
The weather last week suggests the necessity ot a Rain Coat in every wardrobe. Tht'se who

arc familiar with Hunt's know that every season we do remarkable things in providing exceptional

Coats at popular prices. Today we present two styles at two prices, that you will grant are unusual the

moment you sec them.

At SIZa Genuine guaranteed Cravenette, black and colors. New shirred back, leg of mutton

sleeves.

At $15 Black and colors. Very stylish designs with and without belts. Guaranteed Cravenette.

Alterations made without extra charge.

Exclusive agents for Wooltex Coats, Skirts and Suits.

D. HUNT & SON.
lltliiiltiiiltliltlltlllliilWIIIIW^^^^^^^

Bishop Burton of Ijexington praacbad at both

m. rr.in^ and night sarvicoB at tba Bplaeopal

Church y.'.'ileriias

.

In tbe "'np-to-Hurope contest Miss Bertie

Walsh i)f thu eity now ha- l''..l «' viites to

U.OtiO for Miss Uattie Crioo of August*.

Colonel J. D. Bridgea eBtartaiaa at diaaar

this evening at bis home at Portsmoatk all the

wholesale grocery naen in hia city.

On Wedneeday laat Mr. Baker Wood bought

a nice harne.-ii ^'.'Idiag froai W. TbompKon

for Mr. Joha M. McCaba of Ciaciaaati.

^•'Cartawlleitracta tooth wHhoat pala.

Ez-Governor W. 8. Taylor of Kentucky is one

of tba Diraetora of the Indianapolis aad Chicago

.Air liinaTraetioa Company, capitaliaed at |100.

i^iO, to btjild a direct tractioB Hao from ladi

auapolis to Chicago.

Augnata has bad five fire*, aad oa* other

'

prevented bydiacovery, ainea tba Int of laat

January. •

la tbe year of 1904, the value of tbe SM^
factureJ .-ihoe product* of Port.-mnuth

the enormous sum of $4,2;M,009.

Globe Stamps vs. Rumors
It is getting to be a semi-annual affair lor some Maysville "Knockers" to start rumors that the Globe Stamp

Co. will discontinue giving stamps. To stop these rumors we say once and for all that we have renewed our contract

lor another year, and any time we wish to discontinue the use ol stamps we will give our customers Tltt^ MONTHS
NOTICE order that they will have plenty of time to redeem their books. Remember that we are atall times tor our

customers first. In the ne>;t thirty days we will receive the greatest lot of Premiums ever shown. In addition there

will be several more merchants giving out stamps In about thirty days the Stamp Company will announce a new
plan, where you will be able to save more stamps, l or every icc you spend get your stamps. Wc- an- willing to give

stamps for cash trade. A cash customer should have some. advantage over a credit one. Some merchants will tell

you that you have to ask more for goods il >oi*give stamps. THAT IS NOT SO. We ask you to

roMF.%iti!: OUR
<l apoota tliread fhr aSc with oUiwa.
.%< <'«lic<i with otlief*!.

Itrouii <'ottoii >vitli iitlMlw.

lOc India Mnen w ich othem.
iS n>r aae Uaen Oollara with ntliera.
lOc Chlldf««i*a or lokilea' Hoae wMli

mbrm.
3t»<- tiMH-ial ante 8llk with oCheaa.
UK Uliixliaiiia witti (Xheiil.

Ili' c IMiitwl <.'anit>i'i(' with
l>rc».« (luodk nUtcU. wUli other*. '

l.liteu Dep«rcment with ocheta.
CarpeM and Rnga wUh ochera.

AND YOU WILL SEE THAT WE NOT ONLY GIVE STAMPS, BUT SELL GOODS
CHEAPER. IT'S THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT THAT SELLS CHEAPEST.

COMPARE OUR GOODS. THEY ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. WE
HAVE DONE GREAT THINGS FOR MAYSVILLE. CAN YOU DENY IT?

SAVE STAMPS; THEY DON'T COST YOU ANYTHING. COST US A GOOD
BIT OVER S2,500 LAST YEAR. '

'

KINGS OF
LOW PBI0I8

PROPRIETOBS
Bn HIVS.

i
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I •4X1.1 WBXBATa vovmTH or avVWf

SsBAtToroL fell before the combined assaults

of tlie English and French on SeptemlAlr 9th

omoK—rruLic lki>(i v k in i i.i>i mi, m \ v.'4vili<S| kt.

SUBSCKJPTloys HY HTAIL.

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

PayaM* to OolUetor «« mmI «/ JWmM.

TiiK City (\)iiiu-il of Klizalx'thtown will cu

the iiiiinher of ^al«»i>iis in Imlt' l)y raising tb

lieenMe froiu JjiiiOO to l^l,OUU a year.

Russia snys the first move for peace must be

made by Japan, or it will bo a "fight to the fin

iah." field Marshal Oyama seems to be o:

the same opinion, and quite willing to put on

the finishing tonchea.
. r-

I HAVR been chaigedwith the awful crime o

'^devoting a great deal of space to the defense

of the Beef Trust." Yes; Ten Lkdobr re{)i

dueed a part of theGorei:nment's ofiScial repoi

of the inveHtigation into Beef Trust methods,

shitwing that the Trust was not quite as black

as the demagogues had painted it. The *'de

feiHf" was written l)y Mr. \kkikm>. Secretary

of ( \>ininer(-e and Labor : hut my sbouldei's are

hroad and I can stand foi' it.

But just think of the poor devils that are

dying that the autocracy of Russia qiay survive.

Thb writer of those sketches, "A Little Lee-

son in Patriotism," which appear daily in The

CSn<dnnati Commercial Tribune, speaks of

Omeral JoBN FoBRKST as a distinguished Con*

fedonte cavalryman. That's enough to make

the bones of old Nathan BsoroRo rattle in

their coflin, and shows the importance of cor-

rect writing, especially when it comes to his-

torical matters. • At the outbreak of the War,

N. B. FoRRBST kept a slavepen inMemphisyand

entering the army he became a Lieutenant-

General. He was one of the captors of Fort

Hllow, whose fall was followed hy a tiiassacre

of its coloreil defenders—so far as I know the

only blot on Fokkest's otherwise splendid mil-

itary career. lie was an illiterate as well as

an unique character, and iu his c>tticial report

announcing the fall of Fort rillow he wrote

—

"We basted the Fort at ninerclock and scatsred the

niggcn. The men is atill a ciilanem in the wooda."

And in accounting for those who were made
|
they could not have expected it to deceive any.one. It

. • -1. L "J merelv the constructive receea of Conpress supposed
prisoners in the Fort he said—

^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

"Them as we cotch with !<(»)on.>> and dro.-'tpin.'^ ami sich
j
one day and the regular aession beginning at 12 o'clock

was cilledand the reat of the lot waa payrold and told to the same dav. The law allows tht- mombers milca^'P for

git."

fAim TO inTHIMAFT.

LouiMvilte CouH9r»Jtmrnal.

The I'liilPil States Senate, in killing thr little Theme
of a majority of the Houttc of Kepretieiitative.s to take

9190,000 out of the Treaanry to pay tbemselvea expenses

of travel which they never incTurtd, at i\ "recess" which

never existed, has hung up those gentlemen t<> the puh

lie gaae in a decidedly unenviable light.

The pretext on which they SOaght thus to help theni-

eelves out of the public funda was so transparent that

Withal, Nathan Bkdford FoRREtiT was one
j

of the bravest, ablest ^nd most resourceful of

the purpose of paying their expenses between their homes
and Waabington. and thia mileage is atill fixed at the

ratea deemed expedient in the old days when there were

DO railroada. As the members were already in Waahing

the vast multitude of American soldiers de* ' im at thia fictitioua "receas," having collected their

velop^on both sides during the dvil War. 1

""e.g'' i" .-ttinK then-, a^^^^^

' ^
I
wiahed, go back and fortli between vN ashiugton and tbeir

He was bom in Bedford county, Tenn., July
|

homes daring the receae extending trom 12o'rldbk noon

13th, 1821, and died in Memphis October 2yth, :

''^>' ""^ """'^

1877.
t|uality of eflrontery that enabled them tg vote themselves

mileage for such a receaa is evjdent.

^••••••••••••••••••••••••••«««f|«{{»ae 9^^^

FREE CORN

FOR SEED.
On Monday. April 3d, 1905, County

Court Day, I will givtf to the farmers of Ken-

tucky and Ohio, whose (arms are located out-

side of Maysv illr; ten ears ol seed corn, a part

of the corn that was evhihitcd at tlie Tobacco

Fair, February 2 2(1. 1905. In order to get this

corn it^will be necessary for you to cut this

advertisement out, and write your name and

address in the blank space below arranged for

that purpose, bring to my office. No. 2i 5Coiirt

street, any time alter nine o'clock of that da)

Those who come first will be sure to be
accommodated. This is said to be the finest

Int f)f corn evf?r exhibited. Don't ask lor mon'
than ten ears because you wiU be refused. This
is sufficient to give you a fine start for sfced

corn next year. Remember, you can get either

white or yellow as long as the suppjy lasts.

No conditions are imposed upon you, but every

farmer is rec|uested to make preparation for an
exhibit of corn, wheat, potatoes and tobacco at

the Fair which will be held next February.

John Duley
Real Estate,

CourtlStreet, NAYSVILLE, KY.

TELEPHONE 333. /
NAME

Meurs. 1. M. Im» and John Walsh viiiteil

the bedside of the late Mrs. Emily Dobyns a

fi'w day^' befoni .shti die'l. Though nearinR the

••••• end ^<he reiroKnized both Kentlein'>n with a

smile.'

rrt\><iJing KI'liT K. \V. Hsrr.'p (iflivi'r»l u

I

mnst excellent addriMs to men in the I'uurt-

|h«M« yaattrday. One of the Elder's i>n-

thosiMtie admirers declared it waa the finest

talk ever heard in tho city.

I
CARD OF THANKS.

W • ili'ulr" to lApf ~i

fri' ndi und n« ii!lil.or- f

' -r s ui ItcrriivtMnr II' ui

r Si,rili M ill. r. W .

• tji IliirUinr fur (u-

r 'inciTP iliaiiks to ciir

tliHir klndueai to ii* In

Ml'' I'^tts nt otir bt'lf^vod

I Ism wi-h tolluiiiV K-v.

"i.i'liiii^ uml •Mii-.c^Iiriu

«<>r<1>. Hml iiru1rrtakHr>, I'c rur .1 i iimni - f'lr

tbc •Mii'irol luaoiicr in win -li ilwy >'oailiirt> il Die

funeml »nd for Ibelr iiDoxpi>('t<-d kindness v> u^.

Un« of the I'K'elWitb affair* of tba season was

] i
tk« haa^Mt gWaa bjr Aldarmaa Awig Gooaey

Raiurdsy night ia Immt tt Ma wMhIi Mnrf,

Larry Langefel*.

lir. Clooaay is kaaping Bachnlor Hall, his

wife hamg on a viait to friawia ia Naw Rich-

mund. 0., jnd the ocoaaim baing oppoitMM,

bis cozy bone for tbe noaoe was tarD<>d into a

1
lta<t«at h«n, wkars airth, lavity ani guud

cheer rai|Bad aaprane.

' It was .'i -levcn i-oursf atT;nr :itii| the intmii

^•••S 1
f''^ tarkey to Boston bakod l>eans, with

I

et eetara as aMa 4lakae, wmM iom with

four dozen Kudweiser, iieverul b<jttli'.i »( Lime-

stone and toppvd ofT with the f<nest Havanas.

No occasion is rumplete without the pr«aenc«

j

of Cotoaal Ton Slattary, aad ia tkia laaUnce

he wus loastmaster aa4 altar diaaar talker '>t

I

the ereaing. •

' Jim CaaMBiap, baing perfect!/ at booie with

knife aod fork, parformad tka ditiaaot earv«r,

and tbn way that turkey was cat ap waaid

make a Japanese cry with env/.

Roa BaehaU said graca aid WIN toJU and

Taa UUijr wan taa fall to aar aaytUig- of

tarfcay of eenraa.

It was euloeivaly a stag af^ aad to thus«

aM«rtk«iMata«Mriili oawiaga of

only tu« aooa aod at tka

BAD BREATH

lh««fore IM T..U k...w that I .h, 1thtm to.nr n,„ .o».Hag fro» sach yaaChM.H ll.l|-rn.llii.T|hg».*33^Yort.

8rhu

^^ORK WHILE

w!2!Wl"l' Potent. TaH« Good no Oood.

Ouartntrrd to rure i.r y<.ur m, ui-y l.ck.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. M6

AMIUAL SALE, TEIMLUOI MIES

Does Your Watch

Keep Time?
Ifnot, « «'"ll vurf It, and when we
fCet tlii'ouKli with it you'll won-
der why you didn't think of uh
Ifinn liclbro. All our work is

Kunranteed. No hasty, filipahod
Job Imtm oar abop. Oar work-
men are okUied and conaclen-
tlona. YonMI not sramble at tbc
l«rloe. either.

Perrine's

Watch Infirmary.

''Jfiere Jlsnt One

Keallif Qood
Printer inflife

/fundred.'*
Printers' Ink- iln' l< udini! jmirtisl mi

pubUoUyot all kinds-bas ilie followiiiK
tossy: "There are tbousandi of prlnti rs

In this oonntry, food. Indifferent, and s
lot of bad ones. There Isn't one renllv
Rood printer In flra %undted. InteiliKeut
advi'rtlseis are wiUlna to pay for Kood
nrlntliiK, no matter where It comes
from "

iT.i '.T- ii,k 1>M V. ii'ii itistatklnit
:il..MH, i',..ir iTiii'iiii.' I- I I .Hil Investment

ii K worse lliuii II liliiiik. A buslnei><i
tniiirii ststioiiery or booklet Is like a
iMVPlIni; ni»n--lf it's neat, well-dressed
iind t<< 'he (Hiint, the fitfl iinpretsiou i»

i.'!
ihI hikI your rliannvs of UoiUK buklnrss

'111 till' itri nirtli nf it arp i;ood.
\Vi' roali/i' this. \\> ihrcil'st rif

ihi-' iiiiii's. \\ • kiii'W' wliiii ;;i>,.(l priiiiiiii:

is and prwliu'e ii. We pr" tiv carfful
net to I'-t :k bnni jol> ^fl oiilo <tuf prt'sseg.

Nil pri ss in tlio ('"iiiitry can Ix'tter our
printiOK and wi- utuii vou in know It.

H.WETHE D.Wl-S rBlN l INO HOUSE
TBIXT IT.

PUBLIC LEDCKR BUILDING.

Come to the Great Sale of SPRING
GOODS at the

New York Store QfHAYs&co

BEGINNING MARCH 10th.
Business is kind i dull; see if we ctn't wake you up.

READ THBSB PRICES: '

"

"

lOOOjarda ahirtiag prints ic per yani.
1000 yarda light bine calico o '4 ( per yard.
50 plwya, very heavy, yard widi'. unl.I(>arht>H mualin iXc.

OOMItTiet. NEWaOOOtlNTNIIWIER
Vory bi avy unbleaobed Shaetin«* lOo <^ew Voiles for Skirts tOe
HniK- lionndale 7o
Cri'i'n ticket UoBsdale Mo New lliiiucspuhs, the new shadrs IN;

{;'^^T:i!''.';'rInSii.:::..::-::::::":::::;:;;l?S " *»•

\>ry tin", hipiti-hed 1'able tituen only - New Lawns) Maw Madrast MewOalordsr
" * 9Ro

j7,. I'rloe wiiy t)«'low others.
wi.rll

K.xlrn linp 'luulity Table Linen
\'''r> food. stTvlcthli! Table Linens

ic red and blue oheakB, 36o
Oenulue turkey red Table uaaa rto
Verv flnesi Linen Towels and HplasberMe
Irish Linens Ite per yard
Ciood quality Towi'lini; and Crash .(c

lli'iiiitiful Madrns \\ ulstinKS, s^lk

"tripes I8e

lUO yards flne quality WbUeWaab
Silk, as long as they ktstMs a Tai«

Dress Goods, Silks, Etc.
» styles of Mohairs and Sicilians to pldt lroiB,;4«e per yard.
6 pieces pnre Weak Silk, white aad blaek, fuUy SI laekaa wMe, pMee Me per yar*.
I Hp cents.worth
Very Ix st ((iiality TaflTc la and I'cau do Soli' Silk,

Bays $f "^'^i^ ^^
r. s If it ruins come In and (ii t ouo i.f our 49c I'mbrellas, worth 7Jc.

WASHIMBTON OPEBA-HOUSL

MONDAY, 1 ^
.. MARCH A <y

Wednesday, 1 C#>K
March lOlll
CBARUa H. YALCa
KVBBLASmiO

Tweatrfltst seal-Manal tour. Kiftb (visit to
llaystlile. The oftaa Imitated bat

nerer equaled

LYMAN H. HOWE
ttltl ptasentt

|

America's
j

Greatest I

Exiiibition of i

Moving
I

Pictures I

I scene. Startling meRhanieisI and light effectn
M any inD osely Interesting Amerlean scenes It's a wonderful performaaee. Don't omkmk

.^ Iso scenes In Russia. Wales. Prance. Ireland [

•*"•'•"« ••»»•

.Manchuria, Scotland N' T t\. IV ll. tt. r thmi rvi r ^

(
Lower Floor 50c PRICES.

Prices Balcony 35c ,

rmww,

(Gallery 2Sc|l1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c..

Devil's

Auction
lU EDmM ZIi

AND lY FASTM BEST EVEfc

Kvi'r> thing n>-w from start to Onlnli. Tb« mar
velous MsAsiulth Duo. MagnlfloeBt balletv aDcT
costumes. New and original transformation

WAII SMJSttm- Asr |iwbll«stl*n suuat
I ••iMk m. mu

»-.e

The Bowline 'lre>n Board of KciucatiDn has

icided to employ no teacher who has passed

the age of oO.

i')ne of the last acta of Mrs. Bnily Dobyns,

before ber illness and death, was to aend $25

here ta aasiat ia relieving the distress of the

worthy poor ta this city.

Th- .\shljnil Indi';i.«n.iHm -ay-- tbit F. Vi.

L'^rborough, Knginei-r U-iintenani'o of Way
for the C. and O.'s entire system, has resigned,

in order to look after bisesteaaive coal iDterest.«

ia West VltgiDia. He wilt be snoceeded by K.

I. Cabell, who i« tbt» pr-'sent Kn^ioeer of Con-

structiuD. H. Pierce. .'^u|)printondent of the

GraaBbrierDivlaioa, will tak>' Mr. rabell's place.

MEN'S

"SUMMIT" SHOES $2.25!
Theae Shoes have reached the tttimmit of roeilium*
priced ohoes. If yon iire Inokinp; for ;i pprfci t tit in »

jCOod, afrvioeahle shoe, in Vii'i, Patent Colt, Box Ualf,
in Blat k i^r Tnn Raaaia Calf, the "Summit" ia the
ahoe you want.

J. H. PECOR.
SHOES.

their life.

The hoars

paaial aa «flt«a «
joUy good feUesr.

xi.sin srAKk.s.

Mr. Riehani UcNott aad HIaa Laara Sparka

were married ."Saturday night attha hamaof tho

groom's sister, Mrs. Bliner Wh««ler. in West

Third atreat, Rer. M. A. Banker parformiag

the marriaga coramoDy.

The graoBi is a .son uf Ur. aod Urs. .<amuel

UcNott of Weat Third street, and i< a young

of anaplary habits. Tha hrida ia a Boat

cbanniDg young lady and a fit ooBtpanieo for

the worthy husband ahe ha4 ohesea for a life

partner.

The bap^ coople left yaaterday aoraiag for

their future Luuie in .Newport, carrying with

them the tie&t wishes of a boat of friends for

a long and happy life.

TRAVEL BY TROUEY

Proiptetiiii Fir Um BtlWMn

iMitt week Ur. John N. Uardaer of New

York, accomitaaiad by Mr. T. R. Smith, Civil

aiiaaar, waa have ia aaafteMea wUh fraai-

dent John Daley of the Roard of Trade and

several others of Maysville's enterprising citi-

sens regarding a traetioB liae (o Lexington.

Th^ vast difaet to LaiiagtoB where tld|^

met Loui.s des Cognets, Hre.^ident of the City

Railway, and aiviaed with him about the poasi-

Mlity of aaiag tha Itaa betwaaa that city and

Paris a» a connecting line. They went to Paris

over that line, and drove throogh to Maysville

via Miliersborg, Carlisle, Bloelirk .Spring.-;, Uays-

lick and Washington, and appeared well pleased

with the territoiy throagh whiah thqr paaaed"

and the prospect for a awoaaaM enterprise.

Ur. Gardner repreaents a nyndirate whicia

has several million dollara to invest, and while-

his trip waa CM for iaraatigatiaii ea^, th»

people aloDK the roots sboald lose no tiaM ic-

co-operating with the geatiaaMa who propoae

thia great aatarpriaa.

It WiU open op OM a( tha awat iaMMif«(

sections of Old Kentucky, and will be af im-

meanurable beoetit to those alon); the line.

V. Devioe sold for Klla I'ayne a house »i

Washingtan pO* to CharlaMa Sirag* far KWO
raKh.

Hon. James Cooper, a merthant of Itagiaaa,,

died Satordajr. Ha waa » aaariMr at tha Lag-

ialature from I.«wi8 ooaotf daring tka Tajrior

and Goebel contest.

AHENTION,

IF
EVERYBODY!

Any man, woman or child In this burg ham a notion to
poaaeaa ihemaalvem of a *'mcrumptloum" new pair oi
Spring ShoemamI Imckmnai Hie neeeemuy Mi* €Un6k
the trade with, let them apply here forthwith and %imUf
away udth the JMnl e^flm mmdMOW OT4pp«.

IK. SMITH A CO.
(.' U» W W <L' 'l> 'l> 'J <U ill il> tit lAI lU li> <il <!' <ll 'i' 'i' It! HI ' il. Hi iU 41 .jl .

f---'MiftriiiiaiMiiiailY~-ri "in- Kihu

)
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DAILy

MAYSVILLE, KY., MONDAY, MARCH lU, 1903. ONE COPY—ONE CENT.

AMATTEROFHEALTH
Mn. L. V. Davit udlliM MolUeT. BdnoDds

are in CioclDSttL

Kditor J. Ej^in Anderson of Tbi DOTarNewg

waA in the city Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Clarke has returoed tu i'ari«, ofti-r

• tM to ratatKw at May.slick.

POWDER
Absolutely Purs

iusKosuBsmm
rt,Ch«rlM Bi|g«n will necMd h«r nother,

(Im lata Ifn. JoraphD. Wood, in Madooling tko

velMnown iMMrdiDK-hoDM. ^
' ii

Lito JoMa wu let off tight Saturday in the

Police Court; th- .IihIkh atif gan him $2r..r,IJ.

If 1m bad gotten hi.s jint d^^iprt'-- it would have

been $260 with ball . : !
>^ i.-hmenU.—

"SAME OLD JIMI"

What Makes Our Late Congressman

So Univenally Popular

It is now citixen .Tames Kehne. The w riter

met him a few minute* after he had dive!<ted

liiBMlf of Oongressional raiment, and before

we knew he was about be rushed up to the box

we ttood on viewing the parade und with hi8

saaal geniality grabbed our hand and xaid,

"How'ra yoa, Johar Tko aama old Jin. And

tbin ie what naket him hard to boat We can-

not agreo politically, but eocialiy Jim Keho« ia

all right, Md bo bat been one of the hardett

worims for bit Dittrict that tbore bat boon in

aajCongrees. We wi.^h him nnliroited pros-

perity in hie new proftMxion ae Cashier of a

proaineat Ifaytville Bank.

Colonel Charlie Degman of Spriagdale was

a welcome visitor to Thr Lioon flatard^.

Mn. Henry L. Flora of Pleasant Valley is

visiting her aaat, Mrs. B. H. Reed of the county

Mr. Charitt B. Bstton. One of Aberdeen'i

l»>»t rititaaa, wat a eallor oi Tn Lbmb Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lydick and children are

KUPKt.4 of her fathar, Mr. A.- P. Ooodloci

May.slii'k.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Barbonr Roasell spent Satnr-

day and Sunday with Hra. Ballo Anutrong in

Flemingsburg.

Mn. Thomas L. Moaea aad sob of Knoxville,

Tena., are hen oa a visit to her paranta, Mr.

and Mn. Graham Lee of tha oon^.

Mr. iind Mrs. Char!-'.'! Ksatz h;ive r' turned

home to (leorgetn.v n. "
. iificr a visit to Mr.

and Mrs. Loui.s Sui .-troet.

Judge M. C. Hutcbin.'! ba° ubtaine'] an in-

eroaaa of peatioa for Dr. A. A. Mannoa of

Aogwta at rate of $12 per moath from Jan-

uary 18tb , loori.

Mr. John Nichols was injured iaal week by a

piece of timber striking him in the groin while

at work in Hall's Plow .^hop. His daughter,

Mrs. Knocbs, is here from Cincinnati and will

take her father home with her.—— » ^. - _

KHWNTtlFIT.MIIi.
••^pfri.il meetinj: Tn-'H-lay eveninp. March

14th, 7 p. m. Ail nii'tnlit'r.s are rrquested lo be

prtvi-nt. I!) I'l.': if tliM President.

(JKtii'.iii; .'-''iiK(iKiii;ii, \i. and C. Secretary.
* • .

Dr. U. A. McCormick, a well'known physician

uf JeltoraoD Spriogi, Ark., ihot aad klllad Jamea
M. Caatrell, a prominent man of the place.

The seals of Xowfoiindland are not far-bear-

ing, but are killed in liirt;e numbert> for their

skins and fat. The skins are u.ted to make
patent leather and "kid" gloves, the fat fur

flae aoupa.

Sunday afternoon a young gontl»>man und /-y^e "yellOWStKak" itl SOan
bin best girl were out buggy riding. They I . , i , ^

'

I as in iieoplc—proves lack of
came up Market at a J ti) gnit aad turnin;;

East into Third the horse sl^pad o« the iron

erotsiag aad foil to ita kiata. It was to fault

character. The j-cllower a .soap

the more rosin it oontain»—and the

!

of the poor horse that it stumbled, rather that lesS ck:iiiiiig JXJWCT. K.\SY TASK
of the man, yet thednmb beast wse lashed with all soap—pure—white—durable.^

I

It wlU do twice the work of the

yellow kind with kM labor. 5c at

thi' whip all the

uncalled for

River
News

all grocers'.

The gaga narka 46.7 and falliBg thit morn-

ing.

The steamer Bonanza, straadod by the ice at

Cincinnati, it h*<b oSoat.

Tha Avalon win pottiblr ron Id the Cincin-

nsti-Bvaatvilla trade thia sDmiMr.

The Tom Keese Nu. 2 of the combine is the

f1agshi[< uf the first Pittsburgh coal fleet.

The U. R. Andrawa deliverad a tow of Ka-

nawha ooal at Ciaeiaaati and ntoraed with a

bnaeh of empties.

Repair work on the .stfam^r Vir;,'iria i-i heinjf

interfered with at tbo Queen City Uarioe Ways,

on aeeont of Ugh water.

Tba towM ia the lowlaadt along the Licking

river were reported Satorday aadar water and

the inhabiunts wara moving in boatt tu higher

graaad.

Loose logH tu the value of !(>,<)( M) are

running out of the Kentucky, Licking and 1

rivers. Large erewt an at work trying to

save them.

Congro.-.''rjinn Jturton said it ie bis opinion

that the peopl.' in the localities which are to

be tienefiied by river improvements will be

called upon to assist in sapplyiog the money
to carry OB tha bBprovemoDta alraady aUrted.

The following boatt are in the last coal fleet

to lo.ive I'ittMburijh- I'b.irlo.s Brown, 11 bo.ii,<,

^^ barges, 1 tlals, I model barge of steel; Harry

Brown, 11 boats, 3 bargaa,3 flats. 1 model

barge: Oakland, 14 boats, 6 barges, 2 flats.

Thia fleet carries a little over 1,000,000 bothelt.

Pleasant

News
One of those much aoughtatterl

Auto-

Pianosl
-Vrrived at Winter's White I'al-

ace thia morninK and ia anauid.

Now is

Your Chancel
'i ll !'fi> this mutical prodigy I

that haslawakened the entbu-|
M&Hta of two rnntinenta. One
of the few articles that money

|

will not promptly purchase.

The SMITH & NIXON)))

PIANO CO.

MAYSVILLF, KY.

LACE

CURTAINS
Vou Kill Dnd th*- i^ifett. oowMt

ami cheap! '^t liti<- r,t Svias, Kei mn4
I.HVI <;uriMio* rvor thowe In Itevs-
vilio nt BnefliehV A few of Ihr may
•lylri,—

HUKFLBD SWIM.
Rri FLKUHOBINKT, EDWARDIA.

NOTTINGHAV LACK,
: l>U .N KC LACK. DtmAMtr,

CAMLF. NK.r LACK,
'•TIKINV, IIONSK KKMMK.

LOflK .XV.,

l:ISH POINT P'>1>"T DF U'XK.

EMBROIDERIES.

EMBROIDERIES.
<arAi a He* of f 'l' i:mbroid»rlM

l''i> nnt Iwen svei, in Mayivill)- '.n

' <urs All '<i» ti.'w Miin/i. at Sean
iii;;^ II'M<liii.-. M;r. !ifil K'l|;«a. InMr
iKitH und .\\\K.v-tt. I'r)c«« very loir.

cou«i<hriii,{ the qoetltle*.
New B'wds trrtvlnic dally. Onlt la

, rid \i'f (ri''i;i.
Curtains Like This $ 1 Pair.

ROBT. L. HOEFLICH,
2I1-2I3 Market Street,

Sole Agent n:::u':^:::::iisu.u.^ The M 4.

You Make a

Great Mistake
When jou e^ebaui:'' a hard eBmetl dnilar for eluhly'drt* iT' iiti north of gnt*U. .\t:iiiy wlm toll hard
are drii'ii; ihii> cmtv dHV. It i* » duty jiuu owe to yuiir fan.ily. «th<> d<-peiid> on yen. r<T -up^xirt, to i^t
nil voM fur y .ir mi ll. >. *<i yiiu gel II li<>n'">tlv. (,'i>ni[;ari^ the followiBu iiain.'l. 'li" priwi yru
liiivi- 1.1 II 1 1 villi:, win. !, will satisfy you lliat ymi oiiii javi? much ni'>n<>y by liiiymr f m-
'.' I'lina .1 pound .stundnrd Tomatoes IRc

| I ran ;l-pouDd KHlUinorv P«»lril Iviwjbca lOe
4 ' .inn 3-pound Standard Tomatoes 2fto 1 3 caat S-ponnd llnltlinore fveled I'oaehei Jte
i runt 3-t>ound Standard Appleo 18e

1 1 can S pouDd Kaltlinnrr ro<.!iK| peart Me
4 iMii> a pound Stii!i(1»rri A ppli- 'iV S fans :t pmind llultiiiinr" !Vi>Ird Pkm*
J ('iiij> .1 p.iuTid \ )iu <'nlli[. * I'ttiiii I. IN l.^c

4 riiiis ;i-i»nurt'1 \'un ruiiij.S I'tniijiKin J.Vj

2 faa., 3-potiiiil \ iiiM amp'.. .S*|ii;ish . . I.V*

4 •ails '-i pound \ ;iii 1 'aiiii»*t. .^ijiiithli 'JW'

2 • nui ;>.|inuDd Van tJauip'n .Sifted t'l^ai

t ijuns 2.pound Van Camp's 8lft«d Peat SKc
•i rant 2-pound Vitn Camp'i Extra Sifted |Vbk.25u

3 cans I ^ iioiinil < ' rll^^ liitkiiit! Powder Uo
4 caus m yimul (..)rUii< UaVioe Powder. Mo
3 cans Ih-iI f ull wt'it li! r.>v>' o>aien „ Jto
2 iiai-kui.'<'< K\a|>'>raleO .\ pplrn. Ue
1 jar y-ry t*»t Kruli Pri-serw* _IIo
I jar verjr be«t Apule Butter Uo
I peck beat tabl** Potatona t5a

Consult your doctor about your cough f

At the same time ask hfmwhat he thinks of Ayer*s Cherry Pc:- V

toral. He will know all about it, for we sen:* doctors the
formula. For over 60 years doctcis hr.vc endorsed It fi;-

:ciiiii;hs, coMs. wc.ik lungs, bronchitis, iv 'liin-i.

I

J. C.AjtrCo .

LoweUjMaaa.

Olivi r Hi->pkin.-on. h.'.id of one of th.' oldest

;ir.') niiHt ilistiri^Tj'^ho.l t'nin'! - ; in I'l ':;,LOjihia,

i.-t of |ineunii.Jii;i.

FIFTH WARD COAL ELEVATORS.

L.T.GAEBKE&CO
FffMh aupply of the b*st i|u:illly of coal (;i\..

us a trial order. We will also handle all kiiul.s f

Feed. HUble worn free. 'Phone tid.

"Uoodii that mrt> not koikI

ctiiiusb to adTertiae are not good
eiioach to buy." Bay mode that
.ire advOTtiaMl In Tb« L«lii«r.

AiH.tfiiT Inviu''-' of ilidse Kitra Kan.-y Nfw l rop Xlolansf- Can't t.'i. an* l*tt<T at aojr price.
Tlii'v !>fill i:<t at .\ tr>'i.h lot of rxtra lin'' fall naii-h Mafli'T- l. >>i«

. ial!> f</r the I.onieii seaaon; do
lini'f i-M T oiTi H'd 111 ,MM>»villi'. .\n iniUH'iiw tti« k of (•f- ii C'olT i hr. Jr. ni thi' uniionrrs. My
tpecial blends uf Roai>t<'d i ofT..,.* »r>' exirii tln>'. At l.V.2l>' and 2.V I • an ^..i) yon a inui-n better coi-
f'-e than Dthcnt nt •."(>•. 'iV-. and 3l>'. Krf^h rnasit d HM-ry week. U I u ,i ri niPs rn Klour. Htrfec-
llon has nn i-qual. In all my business life I liuvi- in ter foiiiul any 'o L'i\. t.'.i'li iiMver<inl i>atl>faetton.

I

I have the excluaive control of It Id Mayivlllr You make no mi.'>tMki' uIh-u you l>uy it. itUbonch
•PV »alea of all kinds of gnndi have been unusually larire, 1 tlnd in> "iiH-k l^ yet very heavy, aad t
iiiiiat iiiHki- nxiiii for iny immense purchaies for the eomini; seaaon. I Hindeteriiilnetl to hold notltlac

I

ovi r, !.o now is \our iIiiip t« get high nrade itnoctsiit itreut l>arg«ln>; ko Join tUe t-rocetilon aod eOK*
riifht » ir \ .1 i- iii'' coiiK-, imII up 'plioiM' Kt,

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

Six I{u.s.<ians, a!lf|{i>.l to n-v .lutinni.-t- . 'if

Moitcow, were arr. .-t.'.l )n M.ir.so;!]. .^, Kranc'i;.

, ... Koran Impulred Appeltle.
Mr.-. Naney Kelly. Uio "Me^t whit«> woman i,,is> of aiiii.-iit. aiw,.\. -• s '.- •.

in Mai^litnd, i.t iload at the hk** ^'^^ yesrs. ire<,iinn. .\li that \» nwl ^i \^ .> r>'.% ii

Mount Veaurias is in violent em^ioa acain.

.Mi^xander M.'irtin wh.s har.ged at Toroato.

(»Bt., for thtmur'ier of ni'' child.

Juat received, a cariwul of
two and three-ply

Felt ROOFING
Of the vary best nualiiv. Tomeke it

Ko qate>>c will lell It at a very
.elese sHtKla.

W. H. RYDER,
IJI S\ T1UN bTRKKT.

GEORGE H. TRAXEL,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

OAS^ STEAM FnTBU
PRICES REAtONAIlE. /»7.

SUCGfSS...„

EG6-MAMIN6 FOOBI
Aasures a full egg basket, make*
hena lay regularly and often and
•UUK>8 large, perfect egyK, A
reliable n'meilv th:it never fails to
brinj; .jiiick retnrn.M. Prevents
>oft shells am! imperfect eggs.
Where thin remedy is useil sickly
poultry i,i unknown. The beet
remedy to make cbickeos, tur-
keys, duckt and geeae lay.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

MMW. mUR J,H. euMMim

PIHkTER k CUMMttMS.

DR. LANDMAN,
CKNTKAL HOTKL,

THUKSUAY, Wn. «i, 190.=..

State National Bank,
W MtSVlUE, n.

4-«»it«j atoek, tiee.ee*
Maryio*. so.aee

A mMJ/iuLAi MAitKihm avBXMmtt

OtAS.P. rBAAOB. jA*.ii.K||ai
Tiaa-rtea.

THE NEWEST
To be iea* In ay tkow reem.

M. F. COUGHLIN,
FUNIRAl DIRECTOR ANB EMIALMER

NEW TELEFHONKl
To Sul)»<Tiber»-Th» tollowtaa aenie* are not

In our Director), theta telaphoaes bavlaa been lo-
atnlled tlnoe lu peblleattoB. Pleeae patte ou the
iuiide of front eotrer of your book, and eall alway*
by number.

1133 .\iueriran 'rotiai-.-ii runtpuoy.
78 t.'linirer, 1). s

, Retidenoe.
\ flotinvv. .\ ,

.Ii.wi-ler.

lOS t'lilib. .I. hri Ri'lidHDCe.M UeHolt, R S.. Aberdeen.
916 Oeebke. I, T. .V <:•>.

SOeltel. ('. Kd.. Knaideuap.
Uoodmaii, II. \\ ., Ketldenee

allslnllne, C. bxire.
Hall. Mrt. S. h , RekkL-oue.

71 Hardini; .t Simont. bruoufa.M Miiae .1. Ii . Kctldenoe.m I'ulili.- l.llirary.

tll N. well <•. 1) . KeiUli^Drv-
<r,\ I,. \v. Hi I-n-ion, lti-iici..ui-i'

mt fbiilur, '1 humaa R., KeilitenM-.
• PoraU, Cbarlet a, Baaldenoa.

SN Maeeon, MImm. BealdeDoe.
110 Traie! Co., V 11 , M Ci.nd t.U-phone.
100 WaabiutrioD Opera Louac, Hot OSee.M Wat»>n. Mr>. tlarlu KenMt- n.'i-.W Wood, CUri-nrc I. Ki".'ii<'ii.

MAYSVmE TELEPHONE CO.

SAY!
You p«ople who have. been

baying river coal all winter,

have you noticed yoor pile

lately? It's going down

mighty fust, isn't it? Well,

now, thut i-»eiiuse(l hy the iee

in it melting. In our io:il

you ilon't get any of that.

Vou get nothing but nice,

clean ooal arriving from the

uinea moalfywy day. Toen

oar coal ia weilh a trial, iaa't

itr Call up 69 and we will

tell you more Hbout it. Re>

member, we hImu handle Salt,

8and ami Raletl lluy.

VourH truly,

\V. K. DAVIS,

Limestone street.

,.r
I

Fire at Vioeland, K. J., destroyed a big ctndy
"~

• ohamuiriain a Stomach and Liver Tabii t,. Tb. > ; manafactoring plant *ahied at SoO.OOO.
Great damage bus been dene by swollen win inviRorate the stomaoh, >tn-nt:th< D t).<Mli,.-s I : —

:

stream.* on several divisions of the Santa Pe 'i"n and nive yo.i »n appetite like a wolf. ri. s. !a
I rableta alto act a<n i.-Mitlelainllve. For »ali- by j

4 liNmlM-rlnln-a «-ouirH Reiueal.v.

- aM^DrusiiUt*. ••! .-an l,.«rUl.v am: r, .,„..•,.;. •> w miuen^J
Thirty-two battalion* <.'f Turkish tronp.- hove

I

' "
| chai! '.. riaiu !, (-.luuii Keui. t. r ..r-oU'-nii .^r

been called oat to eope with the inrarr*otion< Bi fi'iSs^fT). \^^TfK. ^fcsi* !
>•'•••" "'iJ llln,:^ sjy- ii. • loim shemcic.

in Arabia.
.'•JO villi |V(iri:i "tr"

.Tint: a i' .i'l'M.

1 (i,

KMUIIT- ..r •T I MIN > ADIT*.

lt>'t:ulur iiiei-iiiii; thin ''vninit at T:(X) o'clock.
.\11 meaibera re({ueited to be present.

L. I'l^aa. PietMeet.

Tb* streetcar strike in New York is over as

far or the nan are concerned. The Wslkiog I

Delegates still stand pat
!

A special officer from the Fayette Circuit

Court placed Jaroeft Ha'-|;i!<. A. H. Ilargis aQ*!

Albert HargiK unJer arrubl at .iackeon and will

leave with thum this morning for Lexington.

Tba ofloer is waiting in Jaekooo for Ed Calla-

han, who wa.* in<iip?f(! jo nlly with the Hiirt;..-ie-,

to arrive from hia bu.ii.' at (.'ruckettjtvilie and
|

sarrsnder. i
,

Rff lilar ii.i" 'ii,.. I .luiiril Nil. 16 ili:, . v> nlB([

Mn. Cuoio L. Chadwiek w«a eoatfet^l ai
,
J'^Ve*?:,;""-^ ^ r;:.'*H?,K:.'n?ra*i?!iiSi,'*

Clereiaad on sovaa conou of ooaapiraoy to de- »«« t. smiih. s-<-n>tarv.

fraad the faited States by eooaiririac to pro-

1

care the Cfrf ifi'-ation 'if i'hpck~ on a Nations!

Bank whoie there were no fuads in the Bank

to her I'redit. The extreme penalty fixed by

law is a 6oe of |10,000 or impriMBOwnt for i

not moretkaa two jroam on oaeh eoaat.

'T*o year*

>• foie

ifv - ... ;i .:. Tl.'Mteii vvhic;. ir- ;, ,•.•»] my throat.

. i i 1 . yi-..mi»;lled to <it'>i'. aa 1 eoold not

IK .. .Hi In my extremlTv .1 friend advliwt

nif t.i u»e t tiaiuN'r aln's, I'^ii^'i. ii.TU.'dy. I to«jK

two ilaaet that Bfteriui>n and i> i.. ; not believe my
•eotei wbvn 1 found tl:>' w\: mornlns the in

flatumatloo had lariiely »ubiid>.'d. I took Mveral
iln«e4 that day. kept rifbt on laiklag tbrouab tbe
ouiupaiirti. and I thank thlt nedletiw that I WMk
my seat in the CoancU." ThU r^wedy Is tor sale

by all DruKylnta.

riai.AB kM AMI>M(M.
I rnivab KnuaiapuieBi Ku. 9, l.tl. u. I'., will meat
.at 7:00 thia eTeelDs. VUIiIbk Patrlareht ear-

K. W. HfTcMieoN. i.\ P.

MATavii.i.K i.oiMiK. r. aMU a. a.

I iii. . iim: ' M:n-Mlli> Lial^ Xo. AS. V.

TLi- N. t'laiiifr .Six «ii>rv. Urick, Metal h'.i .r

Waruhouse. l4S>Miri'et. iviih hydraulic eleviitur.
lonated la Kmnt »tn>et. between Maiket and Sut-
vua ateeuU. Mav.ville. I(y. Ibto is one uf th*
moat subttanilal iMlUiaH t« tteatoakyaM In
00)1 I'ooiiiUon. AhM), elitlu vaoaat lota la tb«
llstb Ward rbr (cnui apptf to E. B. Powell.
So. tei'^nint nirM t K. B. POWPLt,

L. W. ROBKRTSDN,
Adm K and K^'lon )i. Cooper, deceaaoA

MayseUle. Ky.. Maiok M. IMK. matsiw

The ili-pjtche.'* rfoe:v>d at .><t. l'ete:.>bur|r '"T"S? „ „
. ,. , , , , .. , . John W. T»M>ia|>M>n. Herlle.
indicate that

^
tSeneral Kuropatkio has xavod

tiianelf Iroai the trqi sot for him by Field Mar-

shal OyaoM. Ha is falling back slowly with

the main portion of hu foroen iniarl, and ftirht-

ing a rear guard action. Saturday aftarnooo

he was fifteen miles from Tie PaM, hat whothar

any of the uaita of his army ware cat off or

captured b aot deSttitely known. Tbo preaa

iii?p,iti'hes say that the .'..panese ^i:pur;»t<'d thf

Kirat and Fourth Cusflaii l orp.t and the iafer-

ence is that tbey either were killed orcaptarod,

as the censor allowed no farther raforeaeo to

tbjlr fate. f%e losses haw been en-irmotw oa

both si ie.* :iryj are ro\i;,'hIy e«liinat>'d at iJOO,-

(KK). .^n unofficial report from St. Petonbarg

saya kuopatkio kaa loat 60.000 priMOon.

Tha coiiMsaai of tka Japaaooo is indfaated la

a statoneat by Field Manhal Oyana that his

fon:oi willpan<ue the Ku.i.-'Mnii ti> Harbin. .\n

element of poesible danger to Kuropalkin ia

tko army of General Kamamuni, whish is sup-

poaodtobesoaowkoMontkoliaaof hia retreat

to the North. Its location, howaver, is not de*

%|lbilr kiowB.

Makonit: Temple.

W M

MaTuriU.* DIVIBIOW

^ 40 a. 01 l;lt p M.

»:50a. m ...1:15 p. aa
All daily eaeapt Saaiay.

CHESAPEARI ANB
RAILWAT.

I 'Oli inKgttI .W

LBAW watsnus, ai.

Saith»%in4,
10:4^ p. ni -Daily, for WathhiiEtan, Kew Voric

and VirKinia points.
9 bAa. 111. -Dally, local f'<r 1 1 mi nr. runt only

to Huntington on hundayt.
t:3S p. m.—Daily. K. K. V. f.^r W Ji.bingloa, Sew

York and VirMnia poinu.
(:)K p. III.—Week daya. Int^u i ;.ir HuBttnatoa.
Ciaeiaaati and' Mav«vil|.> \.'.-nmBiodanM, ar

five* 1:16 p. m. week iiH\«.

l<:I.^H ni riMilv. fort'ini-iuita'. and the Weat,
Willi ihri ii.^. I'uifinans for Clii.'.iu' I nnd St. Loula.
Vi:tWa. ID. Itaily. lueal for Ciueii.Datl.
a 30 p. ID.—Daily. F. P. V. to Cinciaiati, ooa-

DfUtlBK for the West and Southweat.
.^:a0a. ni.— Week days, looal forClaetnaatl.
4:16 ii. in.- W'e<-k daya, KhmI for cnnoUaaM.

W. W. W IK opir. Ticket Aeeat.
John U. l>oti«. A. U. I>. A . cisrtBBatl.'O.

''BAMI
CIwmniATI BABUWAT.

^•isaforl.

Ki iJ /'>,<•« Mi nil* AND K. V.
I
giOit fjfil

Varjr tMm 'Way iMtlaww* ItatM %m iko
laaa MawtlktaMi «te

I r « A. «.

2 M rt:60 Lt.
i:47 t:«t '•

.

8:« 8;W ••
.,

«;ll 11;4* -.
••

4:00
r. a.

7:ai lt:64 ••

Vrrv low oite was '.'ii UK'- ti.'kc!* I n •..if
f

daily Ma^>b tit \ > May I.MN lo la^n t in Wii>ti.

ifili'. n. OfefcTO!), >f.T* .111. I'mN. i:' ;i*'

|i|» ind »'«l|fi>ri! in \ .a | . ,H- .k. r-

' trip tli'kets l.i U I ,1 .1 V, ' li.\ ^1 . V I'M I '.l

CkMiviM Unlaae^.l rorBkMiwaaalam. „„4 ,hir.|T .i ..m., r, .. .r-.-e-.. . w»i,„.
I aw»^< *w e-ww^ e »e wa Ji

Krankfort
..Georgetown....

Part*
..Wtnrh r ,.

.. »l;.v<n -

Cyutluaiih

Richmond
'"tvc'.nnaM.

.

A. .». a.

'
I lU.I^

.
-

I 9.in^ a:4>

I S:4l>

••••H'

,., «*A*<

4 tSl.l nMI •> It 411..

t^nawjla with Ok^
isiBuatl, Cinlasttoifc
aiiti ivrtamoutalau-

1 11 at fjeor

Charles Uraki- » Mall rjrrii r at I'Laimn il'e ! i. inplatitij: • tri,.

N and
vay tt isMdInia.

f.llM., H.i\ v'liailil)-rlain'» I'aiii Hsim m ib.'! v .>u « ill tiii'l lln' i'

rbkinpioB <.f ..II llniiu'-ui>. Th* p»>l year 1 iv,is
|
wrili- I" Itie iimli-rsiiiuwl »;jiiiii_- lii;!»

troubled u i:ri?ut deal with rhcuiiiai i>ni in iiiy
j of dMIinuiioo. your Li ate>l rall^..o.

tliouliKr. .Vfier try lui; «im r.»l cllr••^ 'ti.' Nti n'
i nuiiilxr In > mir v irt> uud tl.i' 'lit. \

keeper besa tiinnesa>eadi-u ihi* reiiK.ly .md ii

ooitpleaily oated nte." There is no ii-r u( anyone
«ufferlBC from that painful ailment when this

Itnbmeet can b* okiataed for a small sum. Oo«
appUeatloa tilraa pfom^t lelief, aad ilsooatlaued

aetar a skort tlmfewtll praaaee a permaaeat
aare. Fir sale ky ail

•he
. -

, , I

••iTi.naL TUsaraava.
re»< to In , iT.i-i .luue ISIh, IHM. Sahjeat to ohaatw

. ir i.iiint wilboiit noiiiv.

Krai t>iiir:i

I

I Ai.li I

stiirl. Ill' mil civv you full ii.K riiiatUni. 'li. "\

got .1 ,,f ». iir trip, or if y.i',1 .! %\ !1 >•
,

'1 "n I p. «. e -ma.,!
yii ' ' ., r^- .1. I ,

I
I ill. I v- ry'liiii.: Tiillv lo

yon. A 1' ti< r a<l<lr"s'-r,| t.i Inin. ijlvini; hiia the

Informatlotk, may tM tie iii.>an~ i.I .kvIh).- yi 'i aev-

•ral aoilar*. K. C. Keaaeily, SouiheasUrn Pas-

aeaaer AgeM Wf >Mr lloate.HaaUiw«ea.W.Va.

Up.

1 «.:r n.'r. a
vSU H .V) 1.V r.i; ', v \r 4 ISl S:»
6 \!> \ T::<.S Lt I. I. \ n L\ i »:IU, SjMk 7:4/k
8:M l:lt> 8:iy;Ar ."i*; 1 .ni» l.v I 8:»|jl:»!7:W»

" CO.an^ir CimMKlicm. ____
•

I I ' 43anol ktltet. ' •
I

'

\
e



1
GiimU MtMtr and t»Mf of Iwtaf h«v<>

•oni to Mi fam at tUi piaot.

D. A. RimphriM aad Nathan Tkaeknr m»d«

• bosin^i).* trip tu ToUeaboro this weeli.

Taylor Unapkriaa, wifa and daagklar, Uitc

eta, fWMM Btuaphriaa lait waak.

taw f«« tokaeeo badi ha«a kaaa baraad if

tka Bwlay Grotran Aaaoeiatioa did fail.

Game Dtqrla aad family are novtae to

M. T. Doyle's place near (loddard this we«k.

D. A. Hamphriaa aad WilUa Parki rieited

ralatiraa at Pe^ar MaiM laat Satard^ and

SnadaT.

FroB all indicatwae Um ••ddll« WUa wUI

baakiaUagia afavdajpa. far partiealan just

aok Ed nr Or.ice.

Joho Ho»-mao, mho wa« called to Lancaster

b/ the niacia «f Uavifaataw daja ago, is ex-

pected hooM thi< weak, that is, if kis better

half i« able to return home

SPRINBOUE.

MAYanZLM, XT.

JhaysviiU iOtath$r.

Jiur—BAin ur enow:
JtadkAaora-lwIUWAaia
JfaM* anrBATK-eeukaa tvm feat

If not»hown nocoMn^twIliee.
fgf ot'>i r for'rmtt are maJf for m ptriod o)

m^-tU Aourt, tfutlne at * "'elixk loworrom eve

FOXPORT.

Well, the lataat is—grip.

It doea look at but like tpring baa cobm.

Hwtar lobart Millioa ia Taiy poorly at piM-

ent.

S. II. liillioB waa la Ohio on basiness a few

diyaaco.

Gowge Hompbriea of Coddard viitted here

laat waak.

George Lightner and family will leara bera

for Illinois in a few dajrs.

Janea Bobbet and wife visited friends and

niatim at Goddard last Friday.

There are serea or eight mail boxei up be-

tween tbi^ place and Bowman and more being

ereeted oTery day.

kira. Jack Cobb ia oa a Tiait to ber folki at

Rome, 0.

Ur. William Kaiahaart af Lawli eouty was

here Friday.

Constable Chtoholm and Mr. L. F. Pigg were

here from Mavjville Tui'-s.Ihv.

"Within the past twenty-tive years Mu.'Sko

county baa boilt a new Jail aad gotten fret--

pike$-bat what eluer Blaas yonr aoal this)

oonuodram is easy. Haven't we got oar elegant

bloodhoottdsT

Ovr popular young mail carrier, Ur. 1 " i,

Goodwin, kas rented aad will aoon move int>'

the Mitcbel C'ttage lately vacated by Mr. I..

Burt. W>' :ire g'.id to weloomt' Ur. (Joodwin

and his . ti irimn^ t,ri'1t>. n-v Mi.-;." .\my Howard

Bri'snt of M.iysviilf. hj citizen." of our town.

Ur. Will Carr and Uiss Olive Hiimpton will

be married at the home of the resident Uininter

kera aaxt Wadsasdior* B<>th young people are

ambara «( Lawia cooaty'a beat familiaa. It

will be the second marriage of the groom. His

first wife was Uiso Callie George, a well known

young school teacher, whose death w is mourned

by many friends. The bride-to-be is the daugh-

ter of Mr. T. J. Hamptra and a grand-daugbter

af tke late K,<q. .MeT.inder MoKenzie. .'he too

ia a prominent and popular young teacher.

Tke storahonsa of Ur. John Ottu wu robbed

Thnraday nigkt batwaaa dark and 8 o'clock.

Some 2r> or 30 gallons of lard were taken. Tke

bloodhounds appeared upon the scene about 11

o'clock Fridi^y a. m. Una trail wu takea to a

poiat aboBt a mile Eaat ia tka wooda of Mr.

Hulda Fetter:) where tbay war* called otf and

another trail leiding West is being followed ;it

this writing. Mr. Ottu ha* the -ymp itiiy of his

Beigbbors and his already declined one offer of

a drawing of lard for tbe next batch of biscnit.

The Moodhonnda were suppri vd to he tracking

I

the thieres towards Uavsvillf , when near tbe

I home of Ur. Soister, hi tbe old rock quarry,

' they left the railroad track, going Southwc^-t

1 up tbe hollow-aad soon eoconntared a gang of

I

other dogs, aad the charm was oflT. One of our

elllxens who was keeping up with the bounds

tbaa turaed back, tb« man ba^tara owniag witb

bim mtatiag tke man hi akarg* • arila to tka

rear, and who had pockolad Mr. Otto's hard

0 Hh { vho imme ia'ely wbiatk I taa dog* in, and

d«r>arted. If tbe doge were trailing tbe thief

why was the paraait abaadoaad? Will aama

•M explain why a taxpiyer ka^ ta p«t4|>aa

liberally for tho of his own docs'* Hadn't

we bettT jfll our liolived (Il)K.<^ tVo e rclio^t of

slavery \\s>.

TWO WEN LETTEM
IMPORTANT TO liARRICD WOMEN

Mra. Mary Dtnamlck of Waabtncaea tatto

How Lydlsk B. Pinkham'B V(
Compound aiAdo Bar Wall.

It ia with great pleasure we publish
tbe following letters, a& they convinc-
ingIjr prove Uae oUina we have ao niaajr
ttaaa mado in onr columaa that Mn.

i\o Cliargel
ITimM," -amaWnn

mt NSl esiMfaino

/' annetrt fatt t» turn th» tiTtt Mmc,«#t 4i»HM at
•n. mi/ r^lffiOM OS ors tuttuaryf ««eH< « wtat you
I i vtrtut for, Wt With a»mr*t»u i to ftU that th$y
>r< no< tsipos<N« en tM ay iMtofr our /i^ coMmum.

mWAtktlllm* uvn >W«(sk etm.wklth am »c

<V< 0* Ma aPse er ssnl »y MMtt.

Jife.ja

ruprvvntlaK Isntc MaDUfacturliii; Com-
Snlary. a«0 lo K«0 ocr asOBUl. paid »e>>klv :

•w Unei, it e*»tt tath inttrHan, or SO ernU a u>tek.

\ir- \NTi;U KNKKfiKTIC. THi STWOKTHV
»» MA.N OR MOMAX—To work in Km

l''iii> , ... r .. .

I'xp. ii^'-s ii(1n»nce<t. .\(taress, with stamp. .1. II

M<>( iKi;. M l>y^viil^^. Ky. in:irll 3t*

tlVAM Kl* MORK .STl DKNT.s TO l.K.VKN
T> IMHKUVRl) BUOK KKEI'INU - Duublv

i-niry KimpllBed : dtlBeuU entries made olear. V»f
>pnn- inoroentii. Private Instruction. PaHloU'
;»r». .1. AKTHLR MITCH KLL. 3tS Hrld«i> utrwi.
Mny-MllM^y^ feMI 8lwtf

^ \ NTEO-OOOl) COOK — While preferred.
Mr*. TBOMAt M. RU88BLL. East Thin)

n. meli9 Iw

Heavy Weight

Light Prices !

The big sale havixig seryed its purpose, has
closed. All good! will nowgo at mrnme pnem with fbe
exception of

HEAVY SUITS, TROUSERS

AND OVERCOATS!

for Rent
Adrffiffri'^nf^ (.n'f'r ffiis f>^nJi' i;.U'>' c.r'*"Tf fnp

1) « liuft, to Cfnli eiirh mitrtiO'i, or so emtt n week.

Plakhana, of Lynn. Maaa., is falljr quali-

fiedto fflTC helpful ndrioeioaUkwomen

;

Rmi4 Mrs, Dbnmtek'a l«tlw»
Her first letter:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham -
have been a sulTerer for the |wst eight

Tears witb a trouble which t]rst oriKinated
from painful menstruation—the paiiu were
aKcruciating, with inflamwatiou and ulcera*

Son of the watnb. The doctor aaya 1 must
hsTa an operation or I cannot He*. I do not
want to Btthmtt to an operation it I oaa no<«i-

bhr avoid it. Please help me."—Mm Mary
Dfamnick, Wadiington, D. C.
Heraecond letter;

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—
" You will remember my condition wlion I

laat wrote you, and tliat the doctor said I

anut hara sui oiieration or I conld not live.

I reoeiTOd yonr kind letter and followed your
adric* very carefully and am now entirely
well. As my rase wa^ so aeriuu.* it suems a
Bairacle that I am cured. I know that I owe

only nir health but my life to Lydia K.
's Vegetable Compound and to your
I ran walk milaa without an ana or

Pinkham's
advice.

a pain, and I wish every naffering womaa
would road thLs lett<>r and realise what you
CAn do for them."— Mr». Mary Dimmlck, 59th
and Ea;«t Capitol Streets, W ashington, D. C.

How ea.sy It was for Mrs. Diuimick to
write to Mrs. I'inkham at Lyun, Mass.,
and how little it 0(xst her—a two-cent
stamp. Vet how valuable was the replyl

As Mrs. Dimmiolc says— itsaved her life.

Mrs. Piukbam has on file thousands
of just such letters as tlie ahnvf. and
offera ailing women helpful advice.

Announcmtnts.
AMUtuncrmtnti for .•

CM, $$; ttatt ojtcti. $10. Caih in oiiianct.

SKPVBLlVJiy TtCKBT.

aaeiSTBATB.

Wears anthorizrd to sanounoe J.^MF.S STK»
An as a Bapabllcan csadidatr for Mniiitrati' in

tba rttst Mafflsterial Dtttrici. c.inipruiDe \h>-

nnt,aseoadaadThtnl Wiird- iu 'hUclty.attb'
vreabsr eteetlaa. IM.

DEMOCBATtV TICKBT.

I

Tbe Coroner's Jury «-hich investigated the

^

Stanford case derided that she died an unna-

I

tural death and that she was killed witii strych-

nine.

Twelve thousand dollars' worth of diamonds,

alleged to have been smoggled, have beiT run-

Bacated by tbe customi collector at ^an Fran-

cisco.

cocsTT scnea.

Wc are aothorlscd to aaaooaee CH.\RLi:6 D
5EWELLasa eaadldate forOooaty J udae of M

»

so> oouaty. subjeet to the aetiee of the Deni»
etatte party.

^uzKirr

We are authorized to anoouao* J AS. MACKK.V
u » eaadldate for Sheriff, with W. H. Maeko* <'t

the Wsst End aad J. H. Clark of Maysltek as pe
i

atiaa, aablset to the kotioo of tbe Deasoeratii-

pMtr-

rOCMTT CLIBK.

Waaie authorized to annouaceCLiARE>'CE U

WOOD as a eaadldate for re-eleotioa to the atii>. >-
i

of Ooaaty CIrik, nbjset to Ike aetlea of tbe Drm
ocratic party. I

RtraXliENTATIVK

Wf iirf authorized to announce tL« Hon. VI R .

GIL M< KKIOHT as a eaadldate tor le-electioB as

Kepre^ntatlve of Mason ooaaty la the Ksotuekv !

U^Mataie, sab)eet to tbe aenoa of the Osmo.

COl-NTt STTOaMBT.

We are auth<^U«d to announce THO>I.V^ 1>

•liATTBSV as a candidate (or Couaty AitorD*-v

ai^Mlte the aetioa of the Oeiaeantie party.

srpeaiHTBKDaNT or schools.

Wo are authorized to annooaee C. V. WELLS
aaa eaadldate for re-electloa as gapariataadent
o( Uhools for Mason Ooaaty. sabjeet to the aotio >

of tbe Oemoeratic party.

JAtuia.
We are authoriiad to aaaouaae W. W. Mcll.

VAm aa a caadidaU for tbe aeaiaatiea for

Jailer, sabjeet to the aetioa of tbe Demoeratic
party.

We are authortzed to anoouare GEOiUili W.
OBR as a eaadldate for Cotoaar, anhjaat to the
action of the Democrat io party.

OLIVER PLOWS
]

Kecoiini/.e«i at> the l>08t over the ruiiie
world.

First prfoe at St. lionla Fair.

SENttlNE OUVER PARTS 1 ":V"~ i"? «
f Uon't take tbe imitation.

SETTERS

i All the preaalnn tolNMX»waH
} Net out br » Betnls.

- No other wlU salt nm.
i Iteniis Is the BEST la the

t'orld.

. All kindn— 4-8h(ivel and U-ahovel.
MU TIMATAMO ' iwraliei i)eaiii and pivotaxie.
«VLIIflllVIIO \

tieethe Handy Itiown/'Cbeworld's
|)i i/e winner.

. Set- new Champion I'lantfr.
. —^ \ .^sli JolinHOii .Jiinctio'i |m'<>-

PLANTERS ' pleHluxn (hem. .Nine so'il

( world iseatars.

REESE NILLSUIEPLOWS
]
'*;Me^'tt'.fl^^^^^

' the worit Hiire.

I
Made ai Zaueaville, O.

Von know tbeyaroall riKht;
' Mr. Brown's name is on tfaem.

itAMiV Hod
IBKLL CKNTBR
I ^^^^^^^^

I than'ytS'lB^^"year.

I aeil everythlac In tlie iataleaasat aad Farm Maohlaeiir line,
i aell only the world's standard ilaes. 1 will (iva yoa a sqaare dea i

.

Try MM, pleaaa.

JOHN I. WINTER. Mavsville.

LMK RKNT -K.XRM -Tnriity sen's •...!»! Mil"

.•lM''k' n frirni in i'Oiiiil> iTfurdiiirv I inil. fr..iri

( . .iml (1. lli'pni. W . .1 N ;.'..M,.' (iiTiumiti v\ II

I'll.' . nmMjl^f
_

1,'hXT IIOISK - Three n-ims xrut

I kitehea. Forest aveniw near Conuu' r('<'

'
' I. Applyat Sebatzmana'sChlaa Storo.

marii iw

Ad,'rrt(trmrntn iindrr Ihii hmMnQ, nnl txtiedlnf
St'f /in^s, 10 rentt rcrh innr rf ttyt, or SO crnit a u/erk.

fjMyll SALE-SLXDRIKS-
r' stoves aad lawa swing.
Aii; Kast Seeond street.

Some furniture aud
Call today at No.

uaMlt*

JC<»r.
AOitmitnumtt VHdrr IMt hrniUnp in

Silt odtferKMrs muzl/urtuift (V eopy.

LOST -MI KKLKR- -On aerond sir. ct I.hiu. . !i

I'oiiri and Market, on Thursduy Mitrcb »l.

Miiok niutner with red poiku dot. Return to (hi->

"tlii-''. _ marl I Iw

I
OST-UOLn HATPIN—At Wuhlnetou 0|>»

J i ra bouto WedneMluv night. Kliid« r nl.'iisi-

p lum ii> ilii- mflcf. niar3 In

- I)()(.--I,onc. l.lHi>k. curly Imir; stiori

J 1' a", weiifht. hImmh 3.1 pound.i:" niisvine from
tionii- of llRl i'K, SN.MM'. Miiysvillr, Ky.. »inct>

siii'iliiy, hi briiary 'Jflili, Klndfr rnturn and rt'-

ic-i\ ! fi'WBrti. iiiarSlw

LOST—K.YK fiL.\SSKS-si.'. I fruitied: between
Tlilrd and t ioniiiifTio sir-'ctH and tbe Pump-

hi>iii>-. Kinder pli'inf Ii'hv hi this ortlce. !l In?

Ins i 'I WOSOW MIO.M'S -On' liic cni' with
i 110 mark and one kmall oon marked; l>oth

-iM'tied. Strayed from lay borne. Reward if re-

tiirni-d to MARY GIPPORD. feb1« Iw

Special Request.
as-Ai atui0tHn0 atrtrtUrmtnlt apptaring fa (Ac

r»:umn$of {hit paprr, or ithrit buying goodt from a
mrrchnnt trhote advrrttiemritl npitrarM in thttpcp«r,
nti I- rratitri are fDrtrlnlls/ rr^urtted to Unte Ihnt thry
t'lir tfif aiti-rrtinrmfuf in TiiK PrBLir Lktmikb.
/"Ait }/ iU rraf you Wjfhfnff, onj if 11 iU gratefully

apprecuiteci brj t'Ofh rht udifrtisr r and the hdii'^r.

If you can be fitted in ends and odde, they are yours
at less than we offored them in the hig sale. This is
making it strong, but we mean it. and when we mean
it we do it. Many goods are coming in. We will
spMk to you »boQtthMB laltr.

J. WESLEY LEE
THE KQRRBCT KLOTHIER,

Dodson Building, Cor Second and Marl(et Streets.

Good Friating ChMp #
# ChMt]> Matiatf 0««di

DAVIS

GOOD
CLEAN

COALl

MAYSVILLKs KY.

Work Wk9m Pfml$Mt,

Coal that mits.
everybodT. InoHUIIactko
kouaewire. the oiok aisd
the man who pays the
noal bilia. Try a load.

BRiCK, UME,
8MO, SALT

Aaenta for tbe fltmona
Alabaster Plaster. Write
orcallori

COAL CO.

PILES
CBREOWITNOOTINIFI. IIMII.

Dr. C. M. BECKLER,
aPL_

BBCTAIi
Hours

1837 M
SIS «r. Ichth 8i..ClM«ai

CiKciKxaTi, Mateb 11, IW.

Good to ofaoleeiblpperi .W.OOO*-*^

KxUa..
Bateher steers, (ood to eholos..

Eitra..

Common te falr.......~..~~>~.~<

Heifers, good tocbeies,..M.~..~<

Extra......„»>..M.._~.~..~.~~>>~

Commoa to falr.....-~.-..—~—<

Cows, good to ebolea

Extra.*.....,..

Coamoa to (all,

Soaiawast.

BoUabotogaas..

4.MOA.0U

s.t(«4ao

4.nO«K
!.«•.«
t.7l04,l6

4JIO(.M

S.0QO>>«
s.nos.»
t.«0S.7a

oaLvsa.
Eit(a.....M.

ralrtegood.........*.

Ooaaoa aad latie....

,..w.7«e7't<>

... B.liQae.SO

Sslaetad, aedlaa aad heavy • •
'

Oood to abales paokefs.....„.»— 6.9B06.8U

Missd paAan
•tata..>.......>....~~~.~........*>~> ••OOOktt

ConiaoB to oboloa bsavy towi^. 4.SI04J5

Ugbt thippen....._.....>....~..-~< 4JOOMt
Piga—Its ks aad lata.H......~.~... 4.3S^.7^

iuStnk ••••**<*aeee»*l

Ooodtocbpias....

OoBBion to fair.

Kstra ligbt (at batobeit

Oeed tosboles beavy,
OoBBiea to (ail........

..I. . .OA •*•

.V(.i80..>

TJiOr.is

s.«OT.»

rLOtm.

w 1 ntf r patent

Winter faney.

Winter family

Kitra

Lovf irade

bpriug pateat

Spring taaey

bpriag family.

kye, Mortbweatsra...

Bye, alt;.....

•B.<5B®8.as

5.3((OB.M

4.atO4.70

3.Mie8.eu

s.aios.w

6.Q0aS.»

eMee***easeeae
'

teas.

VMsbasat-bystook,roaadlou. I» # 10

HsU took.loueC...............^. II

OO099MS«***tse*ees**eae*e**>*«e*a 80 ^^eeeaa

Daek IS

^PriBfftN.,

Fffjaia..

rotJLTaT.

eaeeeeeaaeaeaeoeeeesaeeasseeeeeseeei,1S

. lotfo.

. • —
.. l« o
•4.0006.00

wasat.
No. 3 red wintereaeeMeeee

No. 3 red wlater...„.,...„....„...M. I \2

Ko. 4 red wiater.M.,...M....M.....M. t^^O ^
Be)setsd eaea»feeeeee»>eee#> •^pi>(>>>

Heaa.

Booalers.

Daeks,oid
tprfag tofkayt

Gvese, pcrdosaa.

No. 2 white

No. t white mlied...

No. 8 white

No. S yellow

No. 3 yellow

No. t miied
No. 3 miied ^
Rejected

White ear

Yellow ear

Mixed ear.

coax.
... 53 C.V3H

*t •
... 4.'<H04t*

... «itHO

... 4» Cf*>

.... ikHOM)

.... 48H04U

.... 43 ^7
^ 48 e4»

40 ON
oars.

So. t white SIM#
No. 3 white .tl ft... .

No. 4 white. ;i-2

Rejeoted 31 ©3iH
No. mlscd 3ii O-'UH

k'o. tailed... 33iwa
Ko.«aUaed MMOM

sat.
Oboleetiaetby,,....,...... AIMOO.
No. 1 tiiaotby..............^......... ll.Ta#lt.V

No. t tiaotby...—......w.—. IOMOti.oo

No. a tiaotby. •.T8«iaOK

Vob 1 aloescatliatf............... IIJIO.

Kclslamalsed.. „ •.n#lkli
No. 1 eloTer. io.IOSii.oo

No.leloeer 9.000 S.M

H ibert Lovel. Jr., Donglu Newell,, Ifaiy

Wbaley and Itobert Hawes are Maysvilla MHe
folks wbo get boaorabla maBtias ia Tbs Coiriar-

Jooroal proverb pnstla eonteat.

NOW IT STICKS.

Mayavllle Has Foaad U Hard 9o
•tekaOft

Hard to b«ar, hir.i.'r t j jt-t ri l of,

Is any itchiog skio complaint,

Kczema or Itobiag Piles.

Ooaa's OiatoMSt ralisrat aad esras

All itcbiaeaa of tbe skin.

Mayarilla people indorse tbi.i .Ha'aorot:
Mra. Kata Poth, living at the corner of Clark

.St. asd Poreat Ave., Mayavllle, Ky.. tkjs:

"I gave a statement aboat Dom's (liotaeat
wbicb was publiahad ia our Uaysvill^ papers.
I said tbat 1 bad received most decided honefit

from tbs nest this remedy, procured at J. Jan
Wood asd Soa'a dmg store. For a Iodk Uom
I had an itching o.acsema of the scalp. Ubna
out in spots and aometimes tbe spots woald ap-
pear on my (orabaad and templas. TiMitaWsc
was particalarly tronbleaoma just before a raio
aad was thea ao iateaaa tbat I ooald aot alaap
at night It reqoirad only ^shart oaa of Doae'a
Ointment to euro tha troMto. nd the onra has
been lasting for tbe past its ysais. Thsra
has never been even an iadioatloa of a rse«r-
rence. A friend of miss alto had aisai Ml
triad averytbiag for it bM aavar fansd a«yUii%
to remove tha aaaqyanoe. Oa ay rnfinaimas
datioB aha naad Dosa's Oiataaat, and waa ab-
aolotaly cored."

Portalabyilldaalars. Price60aaalB»h«.
Fofter-Milbarn Co., Bafalo, K. Y., sola aga^
for tbe UaHafitataa.

Ramaabarth«,M«^Dsat't—aad ts^ as

DAN COHEN'S SHOE STORE

THE RIV£R 18 FULL OF WATER AND!

AND HE WANTS TO SELL THEM TO YOU.
OF SHOES!

Utfitt' Sboetp wortli $1i . . . Now 60e

Ladin' Slioet, worth $1.50. . . Now 99c

Moil's ShoN, worth $1.26,. . .Now 74c Men's Shoes,worth $3.50 to $4,Now $2.49

Men's Shoes, worth $1.60, . . e Now 99cl
Shoes, worth $1 ... Now 69c

^ -^i Men's Shoes, worth $1.50, e .. Now 99c
Ladies* Shoes, worth $2, . . . Now $1.24 Men's Shoes, worth $2, . . . Now *1'49

Q^yg> Shoes, worth $1| . . . . . Now 63c

Ladies' Shoos, worth $2.50 to $4, $1.991 Men's Shoes, worth $3, . . Now $1.991 Boys Shoes, worth $1.50 Now 99c

in

i
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i

J


